Proposed Presidential Election Voting Locations

Early Voting – October 26, 2020 through November 2, 2020

EV 1 – Mid County Recreation Center
EV 2 – Executive Office Building
EV 3 – Germantown Recreation Center
EV 4 – Praisner Recreation
EV 5 – Silver Spring Civic Building
EV 6 – Activity Center at Bohrer Park

EV 7 – Damascus Recreation Center
EV 8 – Lawton Recreation
EV 9 – Wheaton Recreation
EV 10 – Potomac Recreation
EV 11 – Sandy Spring Volunteer Fire Department

Election Day – November 3, 2020

Mid-County Recreation Center
Executive Office Building
Germantown Recreation Center
Marilyn J. Praisner Recreation
Silver Spring Civic Building
Activity Center at Bohrer Park
Damascus Recreation
Jane E. Lawton Recreation
Wheaton Recreation
Potomac Recreation
Sandy Spring Volunteer Fire Department
Nancy H. Dacek Recreation
White Oak Recreation

Albert Einstein
Gaithersburg
Walter Johnson
John F. Kennedy
Col. Zadok Magruder
Richard Montgomery
Northwest
Northwood
Paint Branch
Poolesville
Quince Orchard
Rockville
Seneca Valley
Sherwood
Springbrook
Watkins Mill
Wheaton
Walt Whitman
Thomas S. Wootton

HIGH SCHOOLS

Bethesda-Chevy Chase
Montgomery Blair
James Hubert Blake
Winston Churchill
Clarksburg
Damascus